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Lands, and her bosom, and in her hair, iivat succe—ful. for lid it hnown the
and her ears, just s walking fortune! %Nati e\cceilingly select, and the "last

She has one littre ring that coot thir- .ehsatain” ,mhstnutive, Inas.;
teen hundred dollars It is mo-t inag- , cuhne remising or muter WAS) sure to

nificent ! And eke dOn't even seem to be encountered at her ree/u4 cite I's

set much store ky 4." I unions. Thor who undertake any-
There was a Bak firmer compres, , thing in this life with a cold and phleg-

pion tiller' tthei's proud lips a. she math: spirit are scarcely c‘er able to

closed the marredo case in which -he racceimpli ,lt much. Ilence, the energy
hoarded her little wealth it gems and Mr- Marldiatii ,I,4,layed in all things,
precious Stont4, without deciding In lit etch time rio-t puerile tran-actiiini of
cot of the merits of 1111N. her existence, Ni as rather the se-

LITTLE NINA
I=XIMLIZIE3I

They brought me a silver plate gleaming and
bet

Thereon I !am thin end oentence Inorribcd—-
"Little Nina—Four months old:'

And the day of the month and the year that
she died

Died' and It fell from my powerless hand
0 God, what have 1 or my innocent done,

That no soon she had perished, so soon been
wailed v

My baby, my darling, my beaulltyl one'

"Myrrha, dt.l the scarlet Mc
come from Nantz's I ,ent ttr thn. af-

ternoon?" she seketi, alter another
glance in the Mirror.

`.Yee. Mies (iratei,non, and ahem
-fft7fiitifillATlo7l:l7rTl- —o7,7'll'J-717.
Nantz sent yon a heatitihil I . uyi t,
(00, "because, lie no flier
bought all the Hover, trout him.
ago, that made • I Place.'
famous. I did totin to
you before, as you find .M'lrldiain
were PO busy talking mt.:ether '

"Where are they?. tined. kind Mr
Nanti! said F thel. n Innur

And when I could look, on the Nee of my
dead,

he surterinrwern-whe--iwy-tereepo••----
Robed Ilk. an angel in garment of while,

And her dear little hand held a half open',

MA*

kissed her cold cheek and I eslled her by
name.

But the bi.M eye. were rinsed and they gave

pirni2CLl ll7Ch that in angut.h I
cried.

(I God. can this be what I blindly called
min*,

O Nina, dear Nina c r prayed and 1 wept.
But tear. cannot waken the sleep of the

dead ,

And they led me *trey from a part of my Wt.,
And shut her up there In her white coffin-

bed.

, III) •r-

Ing over her bealitifill blue rvr4, that
for an itiptant I,hiltied her to the mar

They hrtre her away fromy POrrO
Rut my heart n•rer

m
reneett

M
in .ilenee Ito

crane
Far the beatttlfttl*pint opt. dwelima in hi
And the dear little hotly that /deeps in the

grate

v.el of floral 1f.%, .11n,•.. that rrha
had brought ouu klv trom the thbool
trig room.

Where doe. lie Ilse,
Raked. as r,he 11g11In and tv.isto hoard
her beautiful bead to inhale the Ira
grance of the tlowerp, Tieerle.4 and rer
fumed etiongh to lts(' 1,e(.11 oulti t in

the Garden of Bien.
"Out on Itiird'Strroit, --

Itroviwn v—a n't 1111,

I can it. where sh• lies en the brow of.ihe
hol—

1 ran nese,. 154.1,0Li her again
'She Is dead, slip I" del.' ' I repeal oor and

e Cr,
'Till mr SOW IS half mad with the horrorand

pain

The future look. sad through the mint of toy
tear•

Yet I know that In Ilea•en wrong ran be
done.

4nd think of her there, end motto that at

buttI may meet her, my darling my hontttdul
OttS. —Mnodk Chant Time

Ilf, nn
•nrh rven

"I %%111 ;1,, In% ,elf to tre.rro,k to tlitirt
him Gtr his kin lt,et-t, .:11.1 Ether,

Ihisa44,tars.ly 4th, IPTo musul,yl%
My dew Mr MMk —My4.t in Olt-earding M,os (rrtn,l!Foo, thr rt

will h plearAtit Iwo to know lot!MSS, hat, been c►ueeA by the chin Fe of peat

Aire to one 4onnty offices, not by wilful neg you Rprrecutte hi !llt Nit dear nir

Mr Nal.Az IP 6iml in PVP/VIP-PiA , tiItioneo upon my part in TnyninhinK oonen to

those .hr enkindly extend to me theirpetron It is no uncommon thing. to -re

Poor with flower ;!ntli,rol tram hi.
Lot 11011-c., it non? I ciikt •retittl
a round non to Ara Ili! !

vo to feehim, and thank him . I ill])

stir, it mould hr plea:aro: rind 111111

ago and tlrelr sttenlinn
Very Reopeetfilliv

NELI.r M ARSIIALI

lIITZIAZING

THE CROSS. r,l I l (..nnP fiIWILVI eV to ,rty a_
4a1.1 31\ rrhn, with inQitiattr_

that t•rove,l h,r nn apt in,

I Vilr 01 her hanl6,.nie riii=t7epA 4A NOVEL

E•hel .11101 ,1 at leastBT RIELLY MARSHALL
rrila an,l :t rrv ,i t t,,

'neart.** at ".‘l% rtlka
nun. with her 1.1,11,

h 11 44. , lepththe no- It•t - ng a!•,:mq
c.nihl .rotor neither ri.vr

CHAPTER IX

"Ah, 3fisit ifrondison, von do
too beautiful to night'"
Myrrlia, its, with unequi.ocal iultm-R•
uon bearninis on her face, she
with clasped handstand eager eves re

garding Ethel,who eonfronted the ii r-

ror in her dressing. room.

Ethel smiled, wlitlei a blush
-spoons beauty di•eprned the I
on her cheek. '•"Ves,- vibe
simp'y, - I am pleased with nit tii

night ; and that is eon fee,' h ;relit
deal; for I am trarturiulnrlti

.Ivrrlpt 11111, 1.'0i ,

vrR,;

,V.J”re.l rr, awl
4., ,rt

5`. ,,1! I 1,,, tt it 1.4%.7gar

In•trl.4 ma am. an,l I thank vnii.'
.1 low. Roof 11. r

', t, .11
titk •Zitt".n nil

regarding nis pers. nal H !Tea rt.

nay, more—l am hyperermenl ' ,I.v
spoke mieditatt%el% —rather t.,

than in reply to the courier,. ~t...e.1 1.1
ouenesa of the polite ffie de

"Amid, 0, Mule rassrliA. ,,,
to hurry right (lost, t,, th., par-
lor and see Nira. MarLitam the

1.4,11 11.•ra'de.11 titer Ole
I t th. c'.rte vr11:11!1,2 ~t Ole

ie:l
F. 01,1 ,147e,1 nt

~~•~If ~r~. r .n flti •I r ~n,n•l fll,n e
t:l:nit:re,i. in her 14,N,

11,610.7 Cannot appear ~ther
!cut •••outtivt, I.`,

petite arrive She I. pn per'.'
Ethel did not do what rim (;he I.lro

would probbady under
eel have done. She Rai, ed 10 (pi 1.,

1.0% A.'. he; •,1-0-

lather I,,nv a iTist.ner t:•

11.,- 19-1 .4 1,, r roue •,.1

el'her V....r111% 110 T ruin, F'lll/1.,

600 e prefLeti nn cnn..Frn
MvrrLa wee art‘lntrhe-i . ii hwl kern

her resolution to ingrutffit,
with &I tss Granduwm. a nd VI•VI VY the
close CUllfidenre VI I.loii I wiiiicrert
young ladies generally a . anl to those
occupying her rositiol, at.l the]] by

embellishe4 reports to tlh:thee L, r
value in the •Ires.it j voi:tteed
Msdsm Markham, ehe erre.i tt‘

'her Corti-1110km PP to the nuilnr tv

70ung tattles' "humors

she tool( It tan nt .carlet teio e,
iA E•rart• dint herarne
her t. torn,
ttn l 1..t1e.0.d, to in the air wit itm

phrite'tet,
•••-1,,i'l I itcrfttnte 'Our hantikercluet
I, •• M Gratttlition

3, r•t't ti tot Itroi returned to her
~iuttr-of the totle.to

ere of her con-tart siteceeses than any
;Particular good hutune with which the

I Fates endowed her.
She stoo I Iponeath the arch .whit'_;
:ILI 11;0 IWO draw tipr rootns, and

horn the !MI Dlfi f`Vii (1 peTY
, had been T'1.1114,e41 to l c replaced he
'ttreatba and the rarest tl.wvers
the illoreets held in their eaneervatos
nee. tier attire was real and niagni,

'fitrie tv M:,ruima i»ui port ritrOli it in
her ~eit\iiitsiastn, and she lore the hon.

of the et enit.4 as Mrs. )larkham
alone was h non it to ti) n iiii a• Rang

6,0.1, net] et nn o,loritat;on, rourtetty
tt Inch nc,ne had elver hen able In inyi—-
tate, threit:h malt attetilt.,e.l It.

p?,;.!e•I ateirt,nent her
,Ii•opol a little in nitanca. of

Ler ,•11,1, •deoit her, and
1... r halo' towards her,,N ( 1 1

e-telalmed in the mo,t eligayzms: tones ,

t“r conic itt last, little
11,1,0,1, 1 mean u , yoll

11,0 letwirel‘ \\'e have
, 1 1:0,1 ...)HITILT !!) for you —Coin.
twi nth! I --I;pr \ our 11 h.ence

trettf,l li.tn 6110 a fever.
Ile ha. done nothing Lit wtare nt the

vlatire nt Ins watch since lie
ton lc Lii re ,pectii t.i me upon his en-
trance. Come, let the intrmliiee you to

ti,l,ter.tyttul, little one,
I am. re:111%, and fritta(e, as to profess

vennine frionde the Mime pup-
pcls who 1..k0a. .1y flervil ,l the hospitali-
ty and contihmiee of those with whom
they 2F41,00' 4.3 S merely the perquis-
Ile., of good, ~,r•It•I v--joigt as a lawyer
iiCeeptt+ )1 Is lion eut f,,,ep

blur rywi w iifeneii with won-
'er Pit the fu,l.hu rhanfze Mrs. Mark-
II .`,11111•Ite human nature had

--kit the lamthing glance.
the ,I,lf•rt sheer, almost instantly ream-

I,r na to her handsome relative's
.11.I•Prl'‘, and the too emped to realire
11 ,k elllllll% ~he was accepting her in-

Hilo the iorvivitlas and deeep
st,:l talnieei society

:t:: front ,‘llleh she had
Kith nnell intenpe antip-

aliir three lit,tirP
(%,rheille smiled gently, and

alt eNprevenon of glaiineNi lighted up
h,- Wme ei el. lie .11,1 not attempt to

Ihe olen,,•antrie4 of Mre. Mark..
Iruu ior 4,4.1 struck him quite dumb
auh her heats. And, indeed, ehe
1, look .l en handsome ae Pile

I),rn Her richt robe of Fiestrl.groy
thegracelll crepe

the .acne hue—reliered
~,, it• era%m by the ntirat h of near—-
',it ineli.ian ehe hail faateneit at her
il rant. and twined around the %entree

her lirtiiraiit, glittering hair, wag

inrict eleizant and infinitely increaced
her charm*. althongh radiant in the
orrice and glow of youth almost any

attire nonlil have Leen becoming'. And
ii.lileil in the beauty of her toiletft she
cliddei ihr ftecornheil a variety of little
,00nettich wave, full of sparkle and vi-.
eiteilv which charmed •Colonel (or-

Vieille, and greatly ciirpriced Mo.. Mark.
ham, who Pine ailII enncternation:that
another haul arected her creptre from
her—that another enacted her role
midi a gnat itv—cive—an abandon che
never 'rail -elle never could acennie.
Certainly Ethel had recolved to play a
'le-pored* game for a porpoeue cheer -mid
not fathom! Or—or—the hot blood
mounted angrily to the haughty wo.
mails brow at the hare contemplation
of the thing—or could it Ire tint rilir
had dared enter the hate 19fitirtel her.
and wool.' compete her right to the
prize? Was this the canes 01 tile 00-

/lIICguitar CII eln EtherinEthers hearing' elle
could n t believe it. If co chic would
find cane to thwart her! rok,nel
Corheille should m et er love her! „kin!

!—how could ehie 110re to prefrOl
II if clue a)km ea them to cult 1, aie each

ISM

- 1,01 icmg inure"Ethel wan a oick
than a gulch." phi. (It ,111.rtIlltollS

ly to herself, mho gaze.' 'Ton the
rain young face and re,zll
her; and rpitefnllt and re-

solved ne.er to pn‘ hrr nnother emu

Aker x long 14111,,, whove
convince.l lf‘rrli
ten wla reoolve4l to commit herHelf hv
no commentaries upon her mistress,
flattertme or otherwise; mid eoncliid
ing that a jertlett... feur of the siiperilr
nutunliressce or Mrs. Jltaktisin'+ to l-
ette was the secret of her indifference.
she latuneheA forth in a new volley of
adjectives of positive. comparatiie and
superlative &tree&

"A velvet dress, a purple velvet
dress. royal purple, and point lace 8o

old it looks coffee colored f"

She pined to note the'ellect of her
announcement, kit Et het she erkfent-
ly enicrom,el in Aeei.iing the average
tneritr of tarioni.e, eRIIII.O, rtthieA or
Pearl,. in vimpari.on with her corn-
plexson.

"A n.l 0, inch Prfenili .1 diamondsas ;
Madam Markham 'wears to night On
bee neck, and her n—t i Hl ,l her. '6.r.1 .., ,1.. ,p-..,.

worll wearied,brains and sick souls of
the haunters of society, the devotees of
the hnge.--the hollow, and the untrue
The wonderful pearls that lie hidden
beneath the 'green sea when clefted
from the ' shells, will never seem
purer, torliairer 1 Wit and gaiety sad
gladness pervaded the air like a subtle
perfume.

Among the strangers who were in-
troduced to Ethel, and who rendered
',articular homage to her, was an Eng-
lishman who was elegant and dashing
enough to become a lion in society—-
and withal apparently•wealthy enough
tosatisfythe scruples of the creme-de-
la-creme, without a thorough investiga-
tion as tohis socialstatus, and that. of
his Britannic antecedents. He profess-
ed intense patriotism for the North,
and Ethel was consequently cold al-
most to rudeness in her reception of
his persistent civilities.

Coniinued In our nest.) •

Sticking to the Point.

friend of mine, who is in !liminess,
and in need of a clerk, advertised for
one, Me had plenty of apolicauons:
but out of the whole number of throw
aho presented themselves, only one
Flint the door tight as he Went out of
the office. This one was immediately
called back and emyloyed.

A 'hale while alterwards, another
friend, a succeestul lanyer, ads enured
Atl Mllows :

'.'W wran —A youngluan to work
, in an attorney's office, and also to read
law at his leisure. Appli to John
Smith, 13 Dunlap Street, 11—;',

It was the conviction lit lily (nem!

that t hat is Moat tlesirea ur at la wjer is

a certain cool judgment, which hold.,
on to the main point in a given case,
and allowa no stile issues to tarp the
mind from ita anchored pmotion, I
have often heard hitt) say. "Intim end,
the lawyer who, having hit the martin
the head, keeps driving it in limit it
counter sunk in the conviction of both
judge and jury, is the pleader a ho sue

reeds beat at the bar of juattee. I als
ways select for my ',lndents such voting
men as have this finality, alio! I fil".+l
li.varinhly find it lodged ii, minds that
are inclined to stick to the point.

On the day tollowing the publics
Lion of the &hose notice, Mr. ',twill
had in the foreman, a ,107.1t0applicamm
in person. :Ile bade them wait his
pleasure; then, when they sere all
seated around him, lie addressed them
as follows:

"Before we proceed to 1)11,41111w+, tiir

friendA, I vrlall to tell you a
glory."

Of course no coltrect ions to Phis. A iel
118 a seemed a little odd in the_lii%)ei,
it was the way our heloted late 141,1-
dent hail, anti there was no-, (nreoll

rdflore at Ieast to reconiend it
"On Deacon Whilts'a barn," began

Mr. S., "there perched one evening an
owl. The deacon was slightti super
slalom+, anti not faro.% in 4 11..• Fonlingy
of the higultriotts visitant he took his
gum, stole out stiftl. got within good
range. leveled his gun at the olitioli,

intruder, anti tired. Sow, the hail,
was old and lull of clunks and 'ants.
and it being a very dry time,
treacherous wadding immediately -re'
Fire to tire hay inside, and in an 111-
Maul line entire fatale wan in flames.

dear! dear!' cried the deacon.,
'how can I reießbe all illy (-cols and ev-
en and Nearlill;rn, and my sheep and
horse•. in RefO.Ori to .art• them'.' fur
the wind was high. and ft, II always
11211.1W11M, a increased in tre.hner• a.
the fire gained in fury

Ilrlp' help." Ire shouted
"Del the lolks hear Ilan in the

house miked Alfred ( I shall
the applicants h 3 their l'hri,tiati
names ) •

"Not direetl," raid Mr. Smith
"The deacon loot 110 tone in getti;a•
nut the rattle Ile lotind then; frantic
Walt terror and u n manageable NVl)tle
engaged to to,lo4iming a Rout t uun.hull, the latter huddeilly turned hie
home and pierced lout.

'.l ill gored! Firt gored he ex-
claim...l in Rpm), 111.1 n. 1.1.• h•ri,r
etrwker, w ife came to the re,ette.

"Itnl hr die ?a,"'lle %tie Injllrhl eerinnt ,ll,' reentned
Air t•nnllt. "Fee-lout twit. be
‘4,11,....e4 TO go ntei lit• titpt,t. 0-
[Win ran for tt donor Wile!) r•he te
turite.l. the pTt. me henOWI, Ir Oi tlte
tortured a n d ding c•attlt tell on

Fite
triirl, her, wile her limhattil pu,11,1%No, •Ma;znolia.- said Ethel. Then

in the burning rums.' Hai he 'rotorwith a ite‘raN Inuelt she added •olln ed hevorid his strength resin, and titl
r.ce as .11e del•Celnie.l the .411re, 'Es vn ten a Ilerdena, % tellni ?"

•11. tin husband ' iii liti.lottid!~, the 'halter+ of perfume. I ni.EIII be
I(:.1 if. au ,41r, imiii.re.l Charley,deet,leill. national,- and her hand

A (IL SitiAl(jilr• 'nee'.ii,,,klr clasped her silken bodice ns it "Ws', he ii, tie tire?' apked.l7asid.
to ertitilt a rlidilen INNIII, 'Tea, Guy "There was no ret.lv.- continued

Mr `4lllllll, -al, e :loin the erneklvitir\ rho'd, 'leaven keep tour noble spirit .

i'nt'er. "nil moat, I.f the dimmed nnifree front harm' I edit 1... %corthy to set !
ii,:tl... ('r..-snit elle heard the %Mee,sear the Cross—it .1 .eusin the earn

-- •• of lice ..tiv .on ntllollg the tl mit s.flee—the titter sacrifice of eery other other's srquavninnee, -Hell.' help' - he ,•red. -The mothhope, or dream, or emotion in lite." Ii coat her a saeritlce to admit, e'en eir'il t,h,el,7lt twar reai l l, tit, lirenk. She
An instant phepanseil at the ball- to her own heart, that another woman lal. i;,,i.",e .r aT emi t:,,,:r .,..darlinga,kin 1i),....::1*,,,," 1 n .door which opened into the grand could he a dangerous rival; hut MI One ''((, 1 hOtre she didn't get burned herdrnwing mon', as if to summon thing she was quite resolved • Ethel cell. said Prank.

-trength for the great self abnegation fhandison should never throw her "i'len.e tell (IC, tor, whether they
a itch she knew site would he requir- banner to the breeze mottoeit with the wtli.th.,‘l,ic iitirr .i.n.;

e,Ii,c:ini.l,,pea.iAirtlii :iipleaded.4),((rallted to exhibit, and then with a proud wont—"succeaa r: --She made Etbei 1 r de„r ,„„ died „r his wow dii.:"t he
.

ni.lining of her well poised head, and a the "star" 01 the crowd ; and had edit. •• roll bud," said l(rivvv. "lie wan a.itately grace that would hare become been gifted with the anumrpopre of Lril,e MAIL"
the Queen of France, she passed into theAtadam who-chaperoned tier, Ethel •,..i.k,'"1„. 1;,." 17'." wa t:lit'illri bunted"—
the

-,1„,i iha widow's c'elotP liß e noc.eanclitapartment, and the rose wood por- Grandieona diced had isweit well nigh
talc closed securely after her. turned that night. -i -. tire, tiro, luckili , urn of die neiglilstrnMrs. Mark ham's parlors mere bias- To and fro, in the drawing room— ''there were none living very near). ar

roolm ,_,/ftveit at the •,Cene nit tiMelletiOn just ining with light. And the rich lace and . the conservatory—the 'titian.
Hahn damaak drapery drooping from ' the halls—here. there, everyw'here t "11,7 1G(T:07,e.,:,..,.:,„'T'f!'; .o'„',lnfl imal,n,7l'; 4,,,,the gilded and carved cornice at the with ostentatious courtesy and irreFist. i t ,rr,. ~,..... ~. ~, , ~, I. ",.,windows, shut in securely from the able urbanite Mrs M itlii•tot .i4P,'..... ...,- ... f ,i..,

outer world •scene of rarest eleganee rind F. ' tt. Ii tomtit.... wr -.4 t , ~.. 1. .0 . ' Vitt. tit.. ,i.. 1.1 -ai.l Mr. 4.,,, it
..o"-.1,1 del.. •041 Ole i.I the liiand Insure. There wan gorgeoitanesa nt ail e, es.the olserred ot nil ob..er%er-- .. 4I„e,„11.1 li '''‘‘,1, :,r a But'an'e palace everywhere Ah ' .lent n ehrtepv,,ltrz, in ill!. .tre•h- ; W,ter, .IT, (”wir".l, 910.201 ?:',

..,,, I pt i,Mr". Ifarklinin's entertaintnents wets, ,e-, asol ii,r •Ke t ••• • '

"Only a little ecorchsd,!' said Mr
Smittr.- '

•

All Sorts of Paragraphs

And so the nairaior went on until he
had depicted the eoallitatitadaett in Ife•
tail of the sad event Then he 'intim].
His addittlfeetircre anent. Their sum
patltial Padk been deei)ly touciied.
Each Onetieemed silently pitying the
poor, afflicted family. liut one boy
had slit armored thought. the n hole
story, and said nothing. And now
that the narrative nag finished, rind
pause had come, lie deliberately. look-
ed into Mr. Smit thee in it straight-
forward manner, and

"Did he hit the owl?'"

INDIAN moral=--Brikud 40g
Tit F: kitchen game—poker.
Ft.i Es thnt don't blto—stnge iiics

This was the )(with that stuck Lathe
paint, and the olle the lawyer "elected
from the twelve. The ntors had h/1/11)-
ly been manufactured ti area.

The Lord's Prayer

Al,l, ar,out, it worn:in--1i hoop skirt.
' Til AT Fingular loan" is n. blichdor
N ANIICI,Ess deed—An titigigned wtll
ti Of the field—drunken reipe,
BACK wages —sir Litt it costs n woman

to dress
liwirrt—ii woman with It tt(

per A lII,t
lltLly with " a •iliglc purr,“:,,.;

tin 1,1 critic!

When the elder Borah wits residing,
la Baltimore, n pions, urbane old gen
(lemon of that ea). hearing of his won
derlul power or electition, one day iti•
tiled him to dinner, although always
deprecating the stage and till the tlieat•
'heal fterformances. .1 large company
eel down at (odic, and, on tet:iiti

ing to the drawing room one of them
asked Booth, as a special favor to them
all, to repeat the Lord's ['raver. Ile
signified his willingness to gratity them,
and aft et es bore hunt on Lion. ffe
had to realize the chatneter, an-Witten
and ttrt-tcnre of the .1111sttAtv
he RR, info a
poor soon r, •ttil thitne het irhli.l, nerd
ing par Ion,! and gunflint e, --,it,otie
ofthe eimipitio Who itns pre ,-tit, —il

rolci cm l Io 4r40,11 the i- 111 of
clout mwt, that convoked l.ii .o:n.'e
nonce Ile became deathly pale, arid

sacs, turned n(1111,1114: npst ard,
were ts et with tears. ,\a yet Inv bad
not=polsett The Qilettce conld ht. felt.
it had Leconte alisolnielv painthl, omit
at length the spell was hroken as it dv
Rh electric shock, as his rich toiled
t once llabled forth, `Oar rather,
which art nt !leaven,' etc , with 3 pa-
nto; and rens id ~ ,itititity it hie!, thrill
ed alt hearts. 11y tinklitsl; the ,hence
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f It ENTINI. to itinerant drew,

Cnti rilmke your tents vrnter-
i.r”ot to piLelong them.

Tll',l ae men boast of holding the
r, 111,. ti.il womprir gknurelly tell them
v. (itch. wn. they rnu•t dr) VI.

(.‘"D` and brimstone snake ihr
inatch.n, as the clergyman said when he
mnriled a game to to a shrew

I PM 111 A la now Firhctiotal what th...>
c„lf cure.," Th 4 y inwLe a

I ',limn in Mr ground for a fellow
A New JILIMILY paper Is printir.e,
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WII EN a young man in °TNT,.
Ih.. brignmie Ilia cricnds regretfully
pounce thy fact by guy ing "he
)nt.O politics."

A ritIsONKII was examined In r..urt
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Ile so?" asked thrjudge. t
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IT said that Vin le Ream i 9 on
last. bust preparatory to leaving Gee
horns. Ws hope sho will come out a.,

right and reform.
• Irtn you ever know a young ludo
tweak to stand up during psalm lime it
church, who couldn't dance all 111411,
without being tired ?
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Wall., my young gentleman, mid
bow would you like your hair cut /

like papa's, please, Pith a liulo round
hole at the top."

AN illiterate correnundrai, whn 14
given to snorting, wants to know when
the l 'Angkt-Baton race," so,umeh talk-
ed aboitt, is to cornsoft.

A Totrxomow la Ohio recently openial
a f•lothytg store, and was sent to jail for
it. Iteason—the clothing store belong"d

an9ther man.
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in peace, hid tratin the pockets .r t •r
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